













Being quite dispirited with Toil， and wholly overcome by 
Grief and Despair， 1 lay down between two Ridges， and 
heartily wished 1 might there end my Days. 1 bemoaned 













































































































のように述懐している。 “[The King] was strongly bent to get me a 






















































For the Law thinks it a reasonable Indulgence. that those who 
are condemned without any Fault of their own to a perpetual 
Continuance in the World. should not have their Misery 














































間が持っている(と想定される) r理性j と「本能j のそれぞれを個別にフウ
イヌムとヤフーに振り分けて双方の生物を新たに創造したと言うことができょ
う。従って、フウイヌムとヤフーを単独で見た場合、双方共に決して望ましい





















Bodies were unwashed and frequently verminous. Breath 
would be fetid from both stomach disorders and tooth decay. 
Eczema， scabs， and running sores were common， and there 
was always the likelihood of contracting venereal disease or 







































1 CONTINUED at home with my Wife and Children about five 
Months in a very happy Condition， if1 could have learned the 

































2 Jonathan Swift， Gull1ver's Travels， vol. XI of The Prose Wrltlngs of 
Jonathan Swift， ed. Herbert Davis (Oxford: Basil Blackwell， 1965)， 
p.86. 以下『ガリヴァ旅行記』からの引用は全てこの版により、本文中の括
弧内にページ数を記す。
3 Gulliver's Travels. Dir. Charles Sturridge. Hallmark Entertain-
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5 この映幽.の評は以下のものを参照。 MichaelDePorte，“Novelizing the 









1 Richard B. Schwartz， Daily Life in ]ohnson's London (Madison， 
Wis. : The Univ. of Wisconsin Press， 1983)， p. 140. 
10 rガリヴァ旅行記』の「続編Jのうち、ある程度の質の高さを持っているの
ではないかと目されるものとしては、以下のものが挙げられる。 Matthew
Hodgart， A New Voyage to the Houhnhnms (New York: Putnam's， 
1970); Alison Fell， The Mistress of Lilliput (London: Transworld 
Publishers， 1999). 
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